ITEMS WISH LIST
Thanks for considering a donation to Oak-Leyden! Following is a wish list from our various
programs. Getting married or merging households? Consider designating your registry to OakLeyden. For more detailed information, contact Lori Malinski at 708-524-1050 ext. 102.
Adult Services:
iTunes card to purchase apps for iPads
Digital camera(s) for the photography program
iPads
Desktop computers
Wireless speakers
Three-ring binders
Rubber gloves
A custom-built cabinet and counter for the Snack Shack at 320 Chicago Ave.
Charcoal grills
Netflix subscription
Calculator
Books
CD player
Therapy balls
Sensory items - “cush” balls, items of different textures
DVD player
DVDs with “chair” exercises (seated aerobics)

Children’s Services:
Instruments for Music Together
 Drums
 Shaker Eggs
 Rhythm Sticks
 Bells
Collapsing tunnel
Doll House and little people for the doll house
Little zoo and farm animals (not plush)
Melissa and Doug Puzzles, chunky or three-piece peg puzzles
Cute dolls and accessories
Dress-up clothes
Our Residential Homes:
Twin bed sheets and comforters
Bath towels and washcloths
Dish towels
Pots and pans
Toaster
Blender
Electric stove
Silverware
Tupperware
Men’s and women’s winter hats and gloves
Men’s socks and underwear (assorted sizes)
Men’s electric shavers
Body wash (male or female)
Kitchen/dining room table (prefer with 6 chairs but will take 4)
Rocker/recliner
Holiday decorations (not tree)
Minivans
We Are Always in Need of the Following Items:
Craft supplies
Glue
Colored pencils and markers
Paint
Construction paper
Modge podge
Frames and matting
Heavy-weight, colored paper
Fabric
Adult-themed stickers
Photo books/albums

Rug hooking kits
Rolls of white paper or butcher paper
Old costume jewelry
Yarn
Clay
Dried beans (red, black, split peas)
Minced onions
Ball jars
Glue guns
Hot glue for glue guns
Marbles
Epsom salt
Rice
New yarn and knitting needles
Beads
Plastic storage boxes to organize crafts
Craft ribbon
Laminator and laminating sheets
Glitter
Pencil sharpener
Rubbermaid-type containers (shoe box size and larger) for storing activity materials
Cooking supplies
Gift certificates to grocery stores (Jewel, Walmart, Target) to purchase supplies
Mid-sized casserole dishes
Sturdy paper plates
Food storage containers
Hygiene supplies
Adult-size sweat pants
Anti-bacterial wipes
Hand sanitizer
Spa Day supplies
Foot spa
Lotions
Baby wash
Nail polish
Emery boards
Nail clippers
Paraffin and paraffin warmer
Shower chairs
Relaxation CDs

Horticulture supplies
Gift certificates to purchase supplies (a Chicagoland nursery, Lowe’s, Home Depot, etc.)
Potting soil
Pots
Racks to put pots on
Hoes
Rakes
Watering cans
Seeds/seed starter kits
Office supplies
Pens
Copier paper
Calculators
Paper shredders
Large flip charts
Scotch tape
Memo paper
Wall clocks for each room (6)
Music class supplies
Head phones (we could use many of these, from ear buds to the type that covers the ear)
Piano keyboard (portable) and stand
Handheld microphone
Game day supplies
An Xbox Kinect and games
Wii and Wii games
Batteries (AA, C, D, and rechargeable)
Color televisions
Monopoly, Uno, Jenga, Sorry
Puzzles
Toys for ages 0-5

Oak Park~Berwyn~Elmwood Park~Forest Park~Franklin Park~Melrose Park~Northlake~
River Forest ~Westchester

www.oak-leyden.org

